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This la intended to be sort of a preliminary sheet, vou will have to call it
No.I, I suppose. we hope to (we have good indentions at least) make this sort of a
magazine of several pages, small size, and similar to the old SCITNCE.^ICTION ADVANCE.
It will feature illustrated articles of a science-fictional, futurian, and world-con
scious nature. This first sheet is not intended to necessarily reoresent what the
con in-: publication will be 1 ike at all, as we have no articles, illus.,etc., such as
it will contain. No--this little sheet was merely to announce some inportant new dev
elopments along the Futurian line, and balance things, with a little fantasy symbolism
from one of our new but very avid Members, of the "FUTURIAN SOCIETY OF TALADSGA* (or
is that the "FUTURIAN SOCIETY OF ALABAMA" , Tom and Julian ?? Tom says in his letter
That the boys have sone ideas or plans for a state-organisation, and that the idea is
"hereby copyrighted by Tom Pace", and a mighty good one it is too we think.)
This organisation will be glad to give you boys all possible assistance in form
ing an ALABAMA Futurian state-organisation,Tom, if you wish to try to form one. There
are several fans in Alabama that I know of, but don’t know much about them. Fans in
Anniston, Birmingham, Gadsen etc. We will send you the addresses of all we have in
,th*Fantasy £{les(a list containing some II hundred A 20 names,but not many in
clear old All.I’af atYafd^ih^wgFV'^he^e' arif4l>rt;Minl£..endrt>'fch to'‘T^TNT>.f
Fe
deration *hat could roallv go daces I believe. You boys are the first Members thorn
your state—and let us he ar more from you regarding this idea "copyrighted by TomJ
as it’s certainly a good one. In regard to the fuery about the Dixie Federation,you
can be a member of the DIXIE group by being members of the CC, since it is merely
the SOUTHERN BRANCH or Division of the CC, or FUTURIA. So—consider yourself members.
Your Stationary should be on the way to you. It’s not certain whether the name will
be Dixie Fantasy or Southern F.F., and I have prooosed the title DIXIE FUTURLxN FEDER
ATION to avoid further confusion, or untill the matter is settled. Thus it will be
called until after the ooming LIVE-OAK CONFERENCE and the matter is decided. Bu t of
one thing I am sure-— the DIXIE FUTURIANS are really going daces!! SOUTHERN FANDOM
TS^ON THE
we would like to see a StXte Fantasy Federation in every one of the
states south of the Mason-Dixon. fe would like to see Al ABAMA take it’s rightful dace
along side such well-known and active State groups as the FLORIDA C0SHD3 SOCIETY and
INDIANA FANTASY aSS’N.
Though I have been everywhere— all over the United States (as well as in Canada
and Mexico)in my Science-fiction and organizational activities—I have a particularly
warm place in my heart fo r deah olo Dixie! 3 of the Councilors care from Sovt hern
etates(if you inelude Missouri A Kentucky). Raym is still in Florida. Don has 1 ived
for several years in the South before coming to Ind.(that’s me!) — SO—with o xcepl»
tion of Ind. we started the National Camnaign(a little over a year ago)in Dixie. Most
of the finances used in organizational ,publicity and manv Science-Fantasy activities
to date, have been spent in Southern Fandom. We are finally getting someplace. There’s
" a great day cornin’ " in DIXIE FANDOM. If you are not yet a member of the DIXIE FUYURIANS or the planet Fantasy Federation (FUTURIA)J send your name, address on a card
to 214 N. 20th,Newcastle, Indiana for your MEMBERSHIP.
We are proud to present,and welcome to this "Circle", Tom Rice who writes from Eastaboga Alabama; and Julian
Williamson of Talladega, both CC members and DIXIE FUTURIANS— the boys of "TALLADEGA
FUTURI..N FANDOM." Good luck,fellows! Bradleigh carries on from here.—"Don the Bwluded

" Not 10
ago * friond named Julian William*
O i z Bon^ of Tplladega, gave bo sov^ral^Cosmic Circle Comm♦
ontntors.
mafn impression is that a .substitute
word for "fandom" could bo "foud**!! Maybe Sohnort has the right idea for the new name
for his fanxino! By tho way, Ari S. had bettor bo good If ho doosn’t wanna get his
mag mixed up in any fights.
But seriously, I like the Commentator• So enroll me in the Circle.
Idea— from that account of tho Hallowe’en party in Commentator No.12; why doe
snot sor.oono, some musical fan, sot Nanok’s poem "iXrollors in tho Mirago", in lest
September‘s FFM to music ? Fino song for music lovors who road FFM, oh ?
Now about me... don’t run away, it’ll bo ovor soon. Goo, I’m corneyyyy todiy ,
huh t—— five foot and an inch or so tall, groonish-groy colorad ovos, blond hair ,
ugly as sin in a way, but still slightly attractivo(thera you aro...a more oryotic
bit of conceit vou can’t find...or with tho onemios CC has, can you ?), maybe that is
because sin is often attr-ctivo, or what have you I
Have boon reading S-F,F-F, and 17-F for threo years, fanning for only a short
time. Collect FFM, FN,all curr ont mags except Amazing and FA. Cot sick of paying out
throo bucks a yoar for a mag that carries so much hack. Wish it would reform though,
because it does turn ovor a good yarn once4in a while, fitness"The Now Adam”,which I
believe is a wonderful story, regardless of what ar.vbodv says.
That’s the kinda guy I am. I don’t like boing bossed in my ooinions. That’s why
tho yelling against Fascism in CC appeals to me; I don’t like libel either, poopio •
Hey, look! H'w much dbos this “Tho Cosmic Concept” cost ? Whore do I get a copy'.
Send tno whatever mags '*ou issue, along with prices for all.
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((Hext oams th® poem and article,! raoom mythos,and these will follow, but first lot us
finish Ton*s latter, which was concluded at tho ond of it.—Bradleigh))
X think that i’ll write a longer satire on th® "Nazian" fans((Knanves?))...give
a® son® line-up info, some history of tho groat fr.n feuds, some dope on”the various
Dark Scent!ans....what an idea for a "Fan’s Eocronomioon .. Chapters like; "The Histo
ry of th® Great Pan-Feud War"; "Tho Book of Brooklorn"; "The Hos^s of tho Libelous";
"Th® Book of th® EXCLUDE"; "Tho Unoussproklichon Kulten of MtCEICON". Th®n if tho
Hallowed Spirits of Charles Fort and Howard Phillips Levocraft don’t haunt me t o deat
for such sacrilege, i'll include a chapter by Julian Williamson and myself for s^nto wide fantasy orgsnirations. This is a brain child that wo hd while discussing fantasy
in"Tho Talladega County House of Fantasia" (Al so known as Mr .Williamson's Wooo-p®p
service station, whoro the two of us •ncotty
The above idaa is hereby coovrightod bv Tom Pace, Eastaboga, Fob.24,l944A.D.!!!
Give with the dope on tho Dixie Fantasy Federation,please((you are now a member —
Dixie puturian Federation, tho Southern Division of tho CC or Planet Fantasy Fs derat
ion.)) put my name on tho roster ploaso. Send mo CCM and CF((COSMIAN POPLD)) . Give my
compliments to everyone connected with COSMIC that vou can get t®.((Well,this mag gets
to everyone—so there vou are follow CC fans, Tom sends you compliments!—and w® com
pliment Tom for his activity and for Joining uo, don't wo members*!—H.B. ' Tom~goes on
to, scythe especially likes Bu«zio,and says:)) "With MB, Femme fans arc Tops!
Yours Cosmically,
Tom Paoo
((Well—blush! blush—>thank you Tom. You listening up in Chatham,Suzzio? And
Jean (Bogart) , Morojo, Elslo(Wollhoim) ;Tom thinks you're toos.
We need more girl fans in stf.nnd fantasy. If any girl reader
is reading this,corn© on won’t you— sond a card for your momter ship, or write me a letter today. Goo* There just aren’t onuf of us girls in scioncofantasy—I d liko to got Ln touch with all gals overyrhoro interested in stf.or weird.
Writ® to Miss Helen Bradloigh, caro 214 N. 20th,Newcastle, Indiana.
. •
Thanks for your nice letter ,ond an interesting one, Tom. I likod Sanok’s poem tip.
I’d liko to moot Nanok
nek sometime. Perhaps shd
she rill go to tho
the next Convention,to ’which I
am going.(I hope!) I liko FFM very much. (Aro you listenin' Miss Gnuribngor?)Dooi s the
oditress, of FFM road this, you ask * Foil I hope so anyway—I’m sending one.
Yos, some of our "onomios" aro frightfully conceitad and have an ego that
monstrous to imagine, butldonl think you're concoitcd Tom. ... boll well— so y ou are
also a collector. Several members aro, I think. That's one reason wo opened tho COL-1-3C*
TORS SERVICE first of tho yr. If you nood some items you can't get ahold of, wo can
publish a list of them, and if any of tho couolo hundred fans this goos to, has whht
you wan’t ,thoy can lot you know.' FUTUHIAN LETTERS ot CCM will roach more fans than
any othor non-orofossioruxl publication!
Wo don’t liko to bo pushed around, diet
~ That’s tho " kind of guys" wo aro, too
tated to, told wo havo to walk tho chalk-lino —or else. Just bocauso a small group of
n
morons and nincompoops-who call thcmsolvos "fans of fandom", "fandom", "established
fans" (or# whatever othor aliasos thoy use),wish to lord it ^vor tho rost of roal scien
ce fiction fandom, and dictate thoir om stuffy, Neanderthal Nasi ideas—tho progress
of sei® nti-fandom has already boon held back for more than ton yre! I’m glad you
are so independent, Tom. I think that is why you docidod to Join an organization of
fans who aro proud of thoir Independence,thoir Individualism,tho froadom of speech in
their magazines and voting in their clubs -—which is practically the last bulwark ag
ainst the regimentation and dictatorial ambitions of tho NFFF, and tho supercilious ,
sneering "smear bund" of faaddn known as tho KNANVE PROPAGANDA MACHINE. You’ve watched
a horrible example of thoir unethical tactics in thoir rooont unfounded attack and
malicious vi11 Locations upon Forost J. Ackerman, Don Rogers Claude Doglor; who aro
sinooro friendly scionco-fictionists,and about the srollast guys you could meet anyfc
wherol (This organization calls upon truo followers of science fiction and fant asy
everywhere, to SUPPORT Forrie Ackorman, "Dog", and Don Rogers*.*.)
I'm glad to moot up with 'anot'hor "fuijurinn" who docsn11 liko to bo "bosso d" in*
his opinions, and boing against fascism In fandom, shows that you aro a true Ratarian!
Tho WTURIAN SOCIETY of NEF YORK and INDIANA FUTURIAN ASS’N hay© gone on record as
boing opposed to fascism and fascist mentality. And now ALABAMA'. Democracy still lives.
Tho book "THE COSMIC CONCEPT" ,on which notes wore began as long ago as early
1940 is not-completed nor publishod yot.’Uo do not yot kn~w for certain who* will be
tho publisher, and It may bo some time, tho well under way. Hill lot you know when
further info is aynilablo. Likod your poom otc,would liko to soo tho satire.—Helen))
FAR OF FANSUND
by Tom Pace
*po«n-fi-ovorse
.
Out of tho Night, tho Forces of Blackness; Monaoing tho Riturianlstic ones...
Menacing tho. lost EXCLUDED, Hurling vicious snaros at tho COSMIC ones ,
Over tho war-torn planet,
The world known as FANSLAND —Thoro hovers tho shadow of Evil, drawing it's Yanks from the race called thoSLAN •
Not alone is tho Darker Cloud ; But against it is tho COSMIC CIRCLE •
The League of lost EXCLUDED fans,Lod by Commander-In-Chiof
ROGERS '.
Riding tho craft called *^ho Commentator", Coming back from ’’Banishment" ;
Growing day by day ! Till tho Shadow of Evil, Torn by TRUTH ,
Folds up , and slinks from FANSLAND !!
•••

Tho T.F.L. is an affiliation of tho Planot Fant^iy Iadoration. Thoro is no actual
difforonoo in status of non bership • Any young feionti-ftm near a CC non, nay j^*n tho
YFL froo,by Bonding a eard^f ho wishes to. If you’ro a young reader of science or fan
tasy fiction and not pot a member, sond a card to 214 N.20th,Newcastle,Ind. While tho
CC proper is for any age,tho YFL is a special "youth movement"for those who desire to
tak® part .It will have an official magp^ri tings by moms,* int’ritlng stf .notivitios>rec

